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A complete economic
assessment package
including data, software, and
a USB Storage drive,
providing economic
resolution from the National
level down to the ZIP Code
level.

Get the bigger picture.
IMPLAN can assess not only
the impacts in your local
community, but can track
local trade to see how these
impacts affect surrounding
regional economies.
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Watch IMPLAN Version 3.0 in
action and download our demo
software.
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Cochise
Pima
Total
$6,309,434,130
$57,198,691,255
Mining copper, nickel, lead, and zinc
$39,855,400
$1,291,225,856
Electric power generation, transmission, and distributio$241,067,584
$774,964,416
Construction of new nonresidential commercial and he$124,294,048
$1,281,559,424
Construction of other new nonresidential structures
$71,018,832
$730,151,488
Construction of new residential permanent site single- $72,777,112
$765,629,312
Fertilizer manufacturing
$84,356,872
$0
Ready-mix concrete manufacturing
$66,738,512
$144,748,976
Semiconductor and related device manufacturing
$0
$704,470,336
Aircraft manufacturing
$68,792,664
$391,535,936
Guided missile and space vehicle manufacturing
$0 $3,865,522,432
Wholesale trade businesses
$67,041,144
$1,619,845,632
Retail Stores - Motor vehicle and parts
$48,456,172
$552,308,864
Retail Stores - Building material and garden supply
$35,646,040
$257,752,928
Retail Stores - Food and beverage
$73,895,824
$676,453,056
Retail Stores - Gasoline stations
$84,540,152
$198,992,272
Retail Stores - Clothing and clothing accessories
$19,827,068
$207,584,592
Retail Stores - General merchandise
$83,115,408
$453,992,544
Transport by truck
$32,262,158
$334,022,464
Scenic and sightseeing transportation and support
$14,534,603
$118,395,064
Warehousing and storage
$2,397,550
$15,616,372
Software publishers
$9,345,167
$628,325,312
Cable and other subscription programming
$0
$64,255,768
Telecommunications
$168,252,448
$458,066,688
Monetary authorities and depository credit
$42,145,816
$750,676,032
Securities, commodity contracts, investments, and
$5,270,192
$1,116,370,176
Real estate establishments
$93,269,072
$2,650,526,464
Automotive equipment rental and leasing
$26,579,032
$179,215,344
Architectural, engineering, and related services
$52,595,744
$944,738,752
Custom computer programming services
$173,880,112
$280,961,952
Management, scientific, and technical consulting servi $103,786,960
$411,560,288
Business support services
$81,038,664
$566,655,552
Offices of physicians, dentists, and other health practit $112,478,760
$1,852,135,680
Medical and diagnostic labs and outpatient and other a$61,983,684
$712,055,104
Private hospitals
$142,838,608
$1,599,200,384
Hotels and motels, including casino hotels
$27,729,842
$414,977,920
Food services and drinking places
$162,979,296
$1,662,258,560
Other state and local government enterprises
$78,090,008
$451,660,896

Santa Cruz
$1,924,342,608
$0
$2,371,847
$25,809,554
$14,592,972
$15,515,803
$0
$2,526,719
$0
$0
$0
$332,643,424
$18,479,166
$20,489,232
$36,846,116
$24,463,052
$25,941,616
$55,298,328
$36,788,632
$25,286,994
$19,148,372
$0
$34,576,588
$13,838,104
$20,862,966
$6,434,259
$71,774,256
$33,981,548
$4,019,868
$3,890,366
$21,309,406
$18,060,294
$25,776,444
$6,200,458
$0
$21,128,012
$44,028,292
$82,035,888

Industry Detail

Cochise County: Top 20 Industry
Output
0
Total
$6,309,434,130
31
Electric power generation, transmission, and distribut $241,067,584
371
Custom computer programming services
$173,880,112
351
Telecommunications
$168,252,448
413
Food services and drinking places
$162,979,296
397
Private hospitals
$142,838,608
Construction of new nonresidential commercial and h $124,294,048
34
Offices of physicians, dentists, and other health pract $112,478,760
394
Management, scientific, and technical consulting serv$103,786,960
374
360
Real estate establishments
$93,269,072
326
Retail Stores - Gasoline stations
$84,540,152
130
Fertilizer manufacturing
$84,356,872
329
Retail Stores - General merchandise
$83,115,408
386
Business support services
$81,038,664
432
Other state and local government enterprises
$78,090,008
324
Retail Stores - Food and beverage
$73,895,824
Construction of new residential permanent site single $72,777,112
37
36
Construction of other new nonresidential structures $71,018,832
284
Aircraft manufacturing
$68,792,664
319
Wholesale trade businesses
$67,041,144
161
Ready-mix concrete manufacturing
$66,738,512
Medical and diagnostic labs and outpatient and other $61,983,684
396

% Total
3.82%
2.76%
2.67%
2.58%
2.26%
1.97%
1.78%
1.64%
1.48%
1.34%
1.34%
1.32%
1.28%
1.24%
1.17%
1.15%
1.13%
1.09%
1.06%
1.06%
0.98%
35.13%

Industry Detail

Pima County: Top 20 Industry
Output
0
Total
$57,198,691,255
Guided missile and space vehicle manufac$3,865,522,432
287
360
Real estate establishments
$2,650,526,464
Offices of physicians, dentists, and other h$1,852,135,680
394
413
Food services and drinking places
$1,662,258,560
319
Wholesale trade businesses
$1,619,845,632
397
Private hospitals
$1,599,200,384
23
Mining copper, nickel, lead, and zinc
$1,291,225,856
Construction of new nonresidential comme$1,281,559,424
34
Securities, commodity contracts, investme $1,116,370,176
356
Architectural, engineering, and related ser $944,738,752
369
Electric power generation, transmission, a $774,964,416
31
Construction of new residential permanent $765,629,312
37
Monetary authorities and depository credit $750,676,032
354
Construction of other new nonresidential s $730,151,488
36
Medical and diagnostic labs and outpatien $712,055,104
396
Semiconductor and related device manufa$704,470,336
243
324
Retail Stores - Food and beverage
$676,453,056
345
Software publishers
$628,325,312
386
Business support services
$566,655,552
320
Retail Stores - Motor vehicle and parts
$552,308,864

% Total
6.76%
4.63%
3.24%
2.91%
2.83%
2.80%
2.26%
2.24%
1.95%
1.65%
1.35%
1.34%
1.31%
1.28%
1.24%
1.23%
1.18%
1.10%
0.99%
0.97%
43.26%

Industry Detail
Santa Cruz County Top 20 Industry
0
319
360
329
413
324
335
349
362
327
34
394
338
326
374
411
354
323
340
320
386

Output
Total
$1,924,342,608
Wholesale trade businesses
$332,643,424
Real estate establishments
$71,774,256
Retail Stores - General merchandise
$55,298,328
Food services and drinking places
$44,028,292
Retail Stores - Food and beverage
$36,846,116
Transport by truck
$36,788,632
Cable and other subscription programming
$34,576,588
Automotive equipment rental and leasing
$33,981,548
Retail Stores - Clothing and clothing accessorie$25,941,616
Construction of new nonresidential commercia $25,809,554
Offices of physicians, dentists, and other health$25,776,444
Scenic and sightseeing transportation and sup $25,286,994
Retail Stores - Gasoline stations
$24,463,052
Management, scientific, and technical consultin$21,309,406
Hotels and motels, including casino hotels
$21,128,012
Monetary authorities and depository credit inter$20,862,966
Retail Stores - Building material and garden su $20,489,232
Warehousing and storage
$19,148,372
Retail Stores - Motor vehicle and parts
$18,479,166
Business support services
$18,060,294

% Total
17.29%
3.73%
2.87%
2.29%
1.91%
1.91%
1.80%
1.77%
1.35%
1.34%
1.34%
1.31%
1.27%
1.11%
1.10%
1.08%
1.06%
1.00%
0.96%
0.94%
47.43%

